
ANEW PREMIUM!
We have just received a limited sap
v of 11 iiew work nntltloil "A I'houwtui
net'' wllh ft Mernortludtlni Calendar for

u'V W, b "277"!?, ILyJT. Iscribednii Atwrkti. Your choice of IM

br "Kendall's Horse and hie UUeasee."
tay promptly and get tho premium 1

BATtifcDAY, MAY 20, 1882.

Local and Personal.
&a.Fof a (trnid ciln of COFFEE buy

Yilnlermute'a 8TAU COFFEE.
--There are forty-nin- e prisoners ecbllued

Itl the Easton jails.
ttew and latest stylet bf DuUtings at

Jonas' new store. I

tai n.nil.mcn'i furillshlni goods In

andless variety new and bright at very
bottom nrices, at Clauss & Bro's, Dank at.

ii, fmn, Ktiit.- -
": ..,,.,.

lanu BiaMS WOIl vv .". "
tIetrKrtlharr.pton county,

IS-- Just opened, a new ann elegant line ,

of Parasols and Umbrellas, at Jos. Jonas'
hew store, in Obert'a Uulldlug.

Jr-P- n, nr.nred nalnU. wa I later.
books, stationery or fancy article ofany and

very dlscription, at very lowest prices, go at. l t l.tt.lrAnlta.h. TtrnmlwfiV. Mauch' '
Chunk.

The clover crop in liclilgh. county will

e almost an entire failure this year, owing

to the field, haying been sun burned last

aummer.
Sgf Baby Carrisges an Immense Stock,

fcllstyle and all prlres, just received iitJ.
Ij. Oabel's, hardware store, nptsite public
square, Bank street, this borough. Coll and
see them, and you will be sure to buy one
for your baby. "They are nobby I

US. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill'a Teerlfss Cough
Gyrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Us

It all, and if not satisfied rrturn the empty
bottle and he will relund your money. lit
also sells Peerless Worm Specific nd Hill's
Worm Drops on tne same terms, No cure,
no pay.

TbeBhoWden slate quarry, on Lainel

Hill, near Portland, Northampton co., was

the other day sold to M.essrs. Street Si Co.,

of New York, for $20,000 cash.

pir Have you seen the new and elegant
stock. 01 spring ana summer mercnaut inn
brine roods, comprising cloths, eauimeres

, P.!- -- 1.... l..J . l...... Sr !1N,. I..ana Buuing, iisb riTcim nvmiMi ,
j

Tl.nlt street, this bnroUsh t If you have
not, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

jiS-Iu- sl received, another lot of WHITE
BIURT.t at 85 ceilta, at Jonas' new store,
Obert's Building,

The Allen Cement Company have
Changed the name of their Works at Sieg

frled's Bridge, to "Lehigh Valley Cement
Works."

sfr-- Do not fall to see the new and ele
Kant styles in STRAW and FELT IIAT3 at
Oonss , in uneri s umuting.

pi.Cloeks. Watches. Jewelry and silver
ware tor sale, and repairing dune ai naga- -

man's Store, Lehighton. 25-- yl

jew Boots and shoes for ladles, eentle
turn, misses, youths and children, of latest
style and most substantial inakp, at lowest
prices, at Clauis & liro i, Liemgnion.

Miss Belle Nusbaum will open a select

school, next Monday morning, in the Le
highton public school building.

tsulfvou wnnta nice sinooth.easv shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go io rrnni
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel, lie will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

SB You will find a larre stock of the
most elecant deiicns in WALL PAPER
;.nB?R??JS'.Si St.?; T; "lr"'?ir"?
BVUID, III AJVliJsl a AJl'lvna UK veil avnvon
prices. Make your selections now.

-D- uring the week ending on the 12fi;
Jnst., there wcr 00,301 tons of coal ship- -

bed over (he L. and S. RR., making a to'al
o: 1.41 1.104 liinatolhatdate.adecrea-e- . aa

compared with same time last year, of 68,- -

1(12 tons.
Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon

Dentist, nf Brnadwny, Mauch Chunk, lias
had a prartira or over 20 yeare.nntl Is prob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley, The Dr s work speaks Tor Itsvir, and
the fact that all crlfcal work in the region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee or
hi. superior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.

ffs,T! ' Harness,
LUCK JO IV IB VCI1 . l(r NlttJ HI VTV iCbIH11'Is I

nrl..t M. Fh,r'.. Wi.nort.
--William Newbry, aged 40 years, was

dll Tiieav afternoon hT .
fall of coal In the Avoudale Miues, near
Wilkesbarre,

4"0II you never bad a good CUP OF,

COFFEE go to WINTERMUTE'S and buy
his private brand STAR COFFEE,

Lawn'.ill the latest patterns.at bnt
torn prices, at Jonas', in Obert s Building.

The various coal interests have ordered
suspension nf Work to half tiie for next

Week and the following week,
&S.The Original Cheap Cash Store has.

and will maintain tlie reputation of liendl- -
lug the best makes nf Black Cashmere, at
prices that cannot be equaled aa we lead
but never follow. Yours,

J. T. NcSBal'U.
W Hats and caps, an immense variety I

ol all the latest styes, at popular prices, at
Clauss k Bro's, Bank street.

Wm. H. Stroh, orMaUch Chunk, Is the
member or the Republican State Cunnnittee,
for thia county,

Bargains 1 Bargains in all the LATEST
STYLES oT CLOTHING, Tor Men's, Youth's
and Boy's, at Junes', iu Obvrls Building,

Prints from 4c. peryanl upwards;
Lancaster Ginghams, 8c. per yard upwards;
XMsioDiriuigs, wc. per yam upwards, at tue
hew store of Joseph Jouas, Bank street.

, ,, .

Berks co., was held under $500 bsil by U

8. Commissioner Young.on the 1 lib instsnt
o i the eharge of opening a letter addressed
to a lady of that place,

lES-Ju- sl opened one case Prints at 41
cents a yard, at Jlusuaum a,

The recent rains have causeil a serious
cave in ot the aine mines of Osborn ic Co.,
atFriedensyilh),Lehigh county. Three miles
from Bethlehem a large hole was found in
t ie middle of the road in front of the bote),
Thursday, 11th inst. The residents of the
Tillage are much exorcised over a possible
general cave io In the locality.

tSUWINTEUM DTE'S STAR COFFEE
has no equal, lleceived fresh every week,
asd packed in air tight packages.

" """iS "I rii"wa in,,u.; ,.,,,
,.r....u mi iiiconrei.iii,. u uo

t. M. ,va, oi i uiiaucipuia; uepuiy
urana Masier.ur. u. Jlockokit
Grand Senior Warden, George P. Hawkcs.
of Philadelphia; Grand Secretary, James

. .vi.o.oou, , iiiMiruii ursnn
Treasurer, M. Richards Muckle, of Phil..
u..pU.., w. .,u.o,uC..Ui,i,,u, Uucaa

'
MflTTOP . nvt.. r T T.. .1. r-..-ivi-i.., uu.ii, oi iTi.rm

Wlinorl. Will oil ft .roa vun.lvnrnl.1,1.
on Wednesday, May 24th. Those desiring
choice plants will do well to call.

Alfred Engle, aged 15 years, employed
al the Bethlehem rolling mill, die, I Fr
day from injuries received the night be ore
by falling a pit in wbirb revolved lhe
fly wheel ofa stationary engine. He w,s
bidly crushed.

The puddling mill connected with the
Birwlck (Columbia county) Rolling Mill
was down on Saturday. Loss, $20, -
000; fully iuiured.

deeds wcrt put oh record In

Pullsillle Monday frotn the executors of
Lewie AUflrnr'tflJtavU Pesrson and Oldeon

HTg1iun Company flte ttacla of land In

Sol.illklll cunty, containto " altogether of

883 acres and M perches. Accompanying
the deeds Was a general mortage securing
Iks payment nf 2J5 bonds of f400 each, In

II $110,000. tnnrtgsgo was given by
the ofOcera of the Coal and !f arigatlon Com- -

nml 8afe Deposit
bondholder!.

Mr-- 4ni. a Iter American watches for
only $12 at E. II. Ilohl'a, Mauch Chunk,
usually sold at other plsces lorIH also tne
finest line nf enld and silver watches ever
seen In this county, at prices ranging from

tot 00.
During the week etidlbg (ill the 13th

lhst,90,5Rl tolls of coal were shipped over
the L V. nil., making a total fur the sea

son ol 2,441,323 tons, ah Increase of 114,229

tons as compared with sama time last year,
SrMro. Mary Falh is how receiving a to

very lure and elegant sine It of spring and
summer millinery goods, including hats,
bounds, flowersiribbons, notions, etc.,whlrh
she is nlfrrliig at very low prices. Two

" me m. e. cbureh.oh B.nk
street. to

UlE f.wul nail K bBi.l W linAV,P.,, ... . on Thi.rada. 11th' .. ....
A Montreal paper mixta up an account

ofCalbellc mission progress In Africa and
rrCPpl to make tomato catsup, via: "They

. "... I
missionar esl are accustomeit to ocginLu ... .... ....... .umj. j

- J

to prepare' them Is Ui first wipe them with a
. , ...ucaii .v, ..vi. uv..

puns and hake them till they are tender."
But nothing of this kind sis) s the career of
David Ebberl, our popular liveryman, on
Korth stiPuU He kecta the best of ten Ins
and Icta them out at lowest rates.

F. Brink, reported killed by cattle
theives in the Indian Territory, turns bp
alive and well.uot baying been even wound-

ed In the vflair.
ara. Grand nnenlnz i f apring and sum- -

mer millln ry goods ut Mrs, Falh's, 2 doors
below the M. E. church, uanlc street. to

The puddlers at the Fishbach Kolling
Mill Schuylkill county .struck Monday for
an advance in their wages of 50 cents per
ton. The President of the mill proposed an
advance of 2S cents, but this the puddlers
refused, and not receiving any to

... . - .! .
incir nuer u cninpromiae uy oi
cents, they quitted work. About 150 men
are consequently idle.

The newspaper train on the main line
ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

111 make counerllnhs for Lebanon and
Columbia, anil go as far north as Ashland,
Schuylkill county. The train on the North
Pennsylvania Road will go as far over the
Lehigh Valley Railroad as Hasteton and
Shamnkin.

Mrs. E. II. Rhodes, nf Ithaca, N. Y.,
formerly of town, is here on a visit to her
old iriemts.

Sports, attintion I The great Miley,
Bay less foot race will take place on the Fair
Ground in this Wough.on Thursday after- -

nnoli, the 26lh Inst. If you want fun and
excitement be on hand.

The old soldiers ol Weisspofl have re.
ceived the government tombstones to be

AtrtA "l Sr"ve of lh"r dc'' "'rades

We learn that Hon. Harry E. Packer
has bought out the Mauch Chunk Democrat
printing office, and that M. R. Brodhi ad. is

to have editorial charge of the paper.

BprlntJ
.

and aummer Styles.
"". "w qers in the Exchange Ho

M ,".,I1l'tl"' "'''"''" i fully !
nut with a new and elegant,

fi,i,1E euit r ,.olhra, at a price 'whirl
must convince tlie nVul skeptical that what
he promises Iip can and Will His
stock embraces the latest novelties in cloths,
eassimera and suitings, and he Is making
constant additions to his stork. Drop in and
see ins new quarters in tlie bxensnge Hotel
ouiiuiug, uunK street, Lienighton, 1'a.

If. II. PxTias, Ag't.

- Do"l Marriage.
Professor Charles L. Doolitile, of the chair

r .si,,,,,, ,m ,,gh,r m..thrln.tjr, in
,,, n,,, Ui.lversity, was last Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock married toMlsa Helen
Wolle.daughterof Rev. Francis Wolle.form
er principal of the Moravian Female Semi
nery or Bethlehem. The lather of the
hrlde perl.irmed tlie ceremony In the large
Moravian church. The church was most
heuutirully and appropriately decorated
with spring flowers. music on tlie
grand organ was very fin, performed by
Mr. Fred Widle, brother ofthe bride, and
Piolessor Wolle, also a relative of the bride.
Professor and Mrs. Doolhtln sailed in the

hio lor humpe Irnm Philadelphia on Sat- -

urriay.

The Coal Trad.
Philadelphia I.alstr, 1511, i The anthra- -

cue coal traile eontiiiiiei as It has ruled for
soma lime past, in a very unsatisfactory
condition. While the half-tim- e working at
lh, lnin., , ,., Aawn , ,K.

,lf wk. -.- ..i,..! . ,i,...i, (h.
lr,,llclin r Wlllle (lf lhe Un .

Ilia demand, there has been all
long an y nf the domestic, sises,

and ibis has caused cutting in rales, whirls
is continued, especially at New York.
There is a somewhat better demand at this
port fur New England shipment, and last
week there was more coal sent away Irom
Port Richmond than was receive.., th...with
the large shipment of bituminous coal by
sea and a temporary acarcity of Veswls.keep
ing Eastern freights from declining. There
Is a unanimity of leeliog among all the coal
interests that farther restriction of prnduo.
linn is imperatively necessary, though just
to what exunt it should go, required a good
deal of discussion last week to settle. All
were agreed that half time was necessary.
while some wished even greater curtail
men'' ,uK8"l,n twn lhlrds restriction for
l",r,of 1,18 nl"l 'l' prescut glut is
woraea on. i ne lact that varioua private
"lr,t"r' do not suspend at all prevents
tiu I restriction front causing hall pro
ductii.n, lhe actual output of three daya
anm ierweek amounting to considerably
nure man tuau The anthracite output
ii,ul Iar Year , tljoul 500,000 tons be.

mining this week, further than In have pro
duction oontlnue during the first three dars

Lf the week, and the aul.lect .lit k. . L.
Ld to day at a meeting ofrepresenUtives of

the coiiiianies In New York. They do not
,,rcr nrcrnhy of ,torpin. work
the last three days this week, but are con
sl'ierlng whether to orderI

a greater restric
t IUbaliiaiit y,

The bitumiiiouaooal trade isalso dull and
drooping, iu consequence nfneer siimiIv.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal firm
all the regions for the week ending Ma ,

'eportoi uy the several carryiugoiiipan
1,1 amoumeu in inns, against 022,- -
735 tons In the g wek last

, year,, uecrease oi .i,sii tona. The total
amount of aiuhraciie mined for 'he, rear is
8' 'MI3 loin, against 8,o31 tona for the

penol last )tur, a Urcreara of 880,518
I tous.

,n increase during the yeat or 1358. liu,i ,st yr Th,r, nill ,, to the
The expenditures for relier were $357,880. close or business on Saturday any arrange-Th- a

following officers were elected! Grand meiit agreed up.n as tn the suspension ot

on

into

buined

The

The

Ireely

Edtteatlonat Ksotlng,
On Saturday, May l3lh,th Principals of

the different High Schools of Ibe county and
the County Superintendent met at Miurh
Chunk for the purpose of preparing a course

sludy fur our high schools. Altar caralU
delibwdtbU the following course was Unan
imously adopted by the meeting and the
County Superintendent Was Instructed to
present it to the various School Boards for

tbelr action Algebra, Oeometry (plain),
Physiology, Rhetoric nr English Literature,
Natural Philosophy or Botany, Book Keep-

ing nr Drawing, Physical Geography, Gen

eral History, Civil Government and Latin
(two bonks of CtBsar) or Kntrtnology. It Is

supposed that pupils have finished the com

mon branches when this cotirss Is taken Up(

This course cannot be made, at present .

the regular course In all our hlgb schools
are ol too low a grade. In such eases the
proper way to do will be for the Board of
Directors to give the Principal permission

teach any ofthe above branches, at aby
time he has pupils prepared to take them
up. They un retain their present course of
stddles but llloW the Principal to teach the
above-name- d branches one after the other

such pupils as are prepared to take them,
until they have completed the course. If
they pass a satisfactory examination a di-

ploma wilt be awarded them.
Many of our boys and girls leave the

High Schools too young. If they know that
they will get diplomas at the end of their
course, they will remain lodger. This Will

keep the High School full of pupils Who are
prepared to pursue It igll School studies and
will make it unnecessary far directors to
take pupils from the lower grades and put
them into the High School, regardless of
their fitness for promotion, simply to give
the Principal of the Itigh School enough
pupils to beep him busy. Before adjourn-

ment it was determined that another meet-

ing or the kind be held on the first Satur-

day of October DeXt, and a motion was made
instructing the County Superintendent to
appoint several members ofthe meeting to
prepare papers on arious subjects pertain
log to the peculiar wbrk of graded schoels,

be presented lordiscussioa at this meeting.

Jury List Jane Tanni
oaaND jot.

Reuben linger, fanner, East Penn.
John Rader, merchant tailor, Mauch Chunk

borough,
E. J. Rouse, machinist, Weatherly.
Henry Beinemsn, bricktntker, East Mauch

Chunk borough.
Nathan Fegley, agent, Mauch Chunk bor.
Emanuel Kuebler, innkeeper, Penn Forest.

.Charles Green, blaaksinitb, Lower Tows'
mensing.

Thomas C Williams, machine agent, Laos- -

Charles Bclford, farmer, Parryville.
George McCormick, laborer, South Kidder.
Edward Brennen, hllberi Lausanne.
Asher Washburn, laborer, Weatherly.
Nathan Mnser, carpenter, Mahoning.
Francis Wernet, lumberman, South Kidder.
Ralph Corby, clerk, Nesquehoning.
Robert McDaniel, farmer, Towamenslng.
Dennis Klutz, laborer, Weatherly.
Wm Arner, railroader, East Mauch Chunk.
I'atrick Brislin, laborer, Lausanne.
Ellas IIopie, miller, Mahoning.
Henry Berlin, blacksmith. Franklin.
James Collins, laborer, Nesquehoning.
Charles Kipp, butcher, LelilghtuU.
Daniel Carriugtnh, miner, Lanaford.

ram juar.
Wm Krill, teacher, Lower Towamenslng.
Charles E Say re, clerk, Mauch Chunk bor.
Frank Smith, sawyer, Penn Forest.
Wru Mushlitz, boltlnan, Lower Towamen-

slng. A

William Thompson, saloon keeper, Mauch
Chunk borough.

Peter Harts, farmer, Packer.
C T Horn, physician, Lehighton.
Frank Eck, Engineer, Weatherly.
Chas Barton, moulder,
W II Hunter, clerk, Weatherly.
.! hn Dougherty, laborer, Nesquehoning,
Casper Ichter, maahsnlc, Summit Hill.
George Stetler, fanner, Lehigh.
C Sand berg, pattern-maker- , Maucb Chunk

borough.
Levi Steigerwalt, farmer, East Penn
Daniel Ilomig, jr, laborer, East Penn.
Albert Meendsen, laborer, Lower To wamen

slhg.
Jn eph CallVey, carpenter, Piekertnn.
Charles Malloy, laborer, Summit Hill.
Joseph Verii, tailor, Weatherly.
Fred Freeman, laborer, Mauch Chunk bor.
James Hughes, miner, Coleraine.
James O'Donnrll, miner, Audenried,
Daniel Krock, painter, Packerton.
J T Davis, miner, Summit Hill.
S B l'udson, lumberman, Packer.
Edward Kelley, railroader, Mauch Chunk

borough
George Woodring, Innkeeper, Manch Chunk

borough.
Enos Koch, jr, lumberman, Penn Forest,
Wm David, 1st, miner, Nesquennning
Charles Ingersoll, laborer, Summit Hill.
Edward Jrnkins, mlnef, Lansforrt.
Jacob Alkertsnn, blacksmith, Lansfsrd,
Stephen Farniw,shovmoker, B Meadow,
8amuel Authnny,hotet-keeper,Low- Towa

mensing.
John Boyle, foreman, Summit Hill.
Wm Ratclifie, foreman, Summit Hill.
Sefernea Hawk, distiller, South Kidder
Geo Q Fox, laborer, North Kiddar
Edward Garraban, fireman, Boayer Meadow

Mine
Augustus Oswalt, butcher, Franklin
Lewis Arner, farmer, Lower Tewamessing
Simon Beighan, brakeman, Weatherly
8amuel Bradley, machinist, Mauch Chunk

borough
John Bradwell, miner, Nesquehoning
Jacob Sheirer, farmer, Mahoning
Ed Ziegeufuas, laborer, Lower Towaman

sing
Geo Chrislmin, farmer, Penn Forest

yaivissi Jcay.
Fraik Zehner, foreman, Lansford
Robert Henry, laborer, Franklin
Win Keiser, laborer, Lehighton
C M Sweeney, merchant, Lehighton
James Each, laborer, Lehighton
Hugh Boyle, miner, Tresckow
Patrick Fisher, miner, Audehrled
Win Whiltingbain, laborer, WUsspoit
Alfred Wbittingbam, laborer, Weissport
George Pettit, laborer. Lower Towamenslng
J L Gabel, merchant, Lehighton
Joachim Freindt, laborer, Hackelbernle
Thomas Blocker, laborer, Packerton
John McGiuley, laborer,Eait Mauch Chunk
Francis Neast, brakeman, Weissport
Eil Heilman, pattern-make- Mauch Chunk

borough
David D Kistler, farmer, Mahoning
Gideon Kistler, laborer, East Penn
Adoph Deering, watchmao, East Mauch

Chunk
Stephen Lents, farmer, Lower Towamsr.

sing.
Danals McOinley, miner, Audenried
Christopher Fither, tailor, Mauch Chunk

borough
'
Enil Wlegant, shoemaker, Weatherly
George Merll. blacksmith, Mahoning
Patrick Cyl, miner, Nesquehoning
J W lleberling, inerohani, Mauch Chunk

borough
C arles Fritz, laborer, Nesquehoning

Reuben Pelers, farmer, East Penn
Philip Rader, Innkeeper, East M Chunk
Thos tf Wllltatlls, clerk, Braver Meadow
Benj F Jones, miner, Audenried
Patrick Barron; laborer, Nesquehoning
Ellas Schick, merchant, Mauch Chunk

II Latham, physician, Weatherly
Frank Koch, farmer, Franklin
Thomas ltaney, farmer, East Penn.

ftfbho tohool Report.
In consequence or the promotions mane
the opeulng of lhe term, U is not deemed

ekpedlent to make any further piomotlons.
Examinations were held In alt he schools,
showing satisfactory pngress since the win
ter examinations. Tho attendance tip to

the close, ofthe term lias been good.
The following pupils ofthe High School

have passed In the branches named I M.
Alice Monla and L'tiie V. Ash Physical
Geography and United States History. Hor
ace Kaudenbuib, Webster Nothsteln and
Chas. Wieand Geography. Bc1ass-Hor- ace

Raudenbush, Webster Nollisteliii Charles
Wieand, Emma Gross and Fanny Ebaen --

History. C ctoss Tillle 8eifert,Llllie Reirh- -

rd, Charles Hauk and Frank Obert Ele
mentary Arithmetic Tillle Beifert and
Charles Hauk History.

man school.
A class Alice Monti, Lltzie Ash,Gussie

Clauss, Emma Asti. B class Horace Raud
enbush, Webster Notbstein.Charles Weiand,
Fanny Ebsen, Emma Gross, Charles Brink-ma-

George Brinkuian, Charles Trexter,
Harry Clauss, Elmer Scbmale.Albert Fueh
er. C class Tillle Seifert, Llllie Reicbard,
Ploy Clauss, Mary Ebbert, Sophia Rauden-

bush, Minnie Peters, Mary fSttocb, Minnie
Siegfried, Charles Hauk, Frank Obert, Wil
Ham Klinger, Lewis Dreibelbies, George
Shulti, William Horn, William Trainer,
Eugene Bartholomew, James Rehrig.

aaasiUAR.
A class Laura tVeldaw, Mlnnla Snyder,

Emma Hartung Emma Hunsiaker, KUa Pe
ters, Daisy Hlbbler, AntlsModti, Eva Ills- -

key, Emma Qaggus, Ida Trainer, Vesta Itun
sicker, Emma Waterbori tidWln Helm, Fran- -

els Baehman, Willie Sboeb, Freddy Miller,
Tommy Yenser.Martln Zandar,Alvtn Koons,
Harvey Koons. II class Mary Dreibelbies,
Mary Oabel, Lillian Semtael, Emma Ebsen,
Mary Binltu, Ella lleberllttg, Martha Held,
Ida Monlthrop, Eddie McOormlck. Urwllle
Wert, Eddie Nusbaum, Frank Nusbaurd,
Eddie Koons, James Krnm, Willie McCor-
mick, Oharles Oelger, Pierce Trainer, Willie
Seaboldt, Charles Weiss, Ulysses Hcugh,
Harvey Hough, Albert lleberling.

lKTaRMKDIATR.
Aelas-El- la Belehard, Emma Froellcbt

Carrie llouxb, Mary Albright, Ida Rehrlgi
Alice Newhard, Ida Moms, Amanda Koons,
Abraham Wolfe, Edwin Ohl, Wilson Xander,
Charles ttapsber. II class Alice Uaggus
Ella Fink, Irene Fenstermaoher, Sarah
Fueher, Laura Miller, Bessie Wills, Velia
Wieand, Emma Held, Edgar Xander, Eddie
Hlbbler, Alvln Noll, Edgar Noll, Willie Ir-

win. Johh Lents. Chas. Kaudenbuib, Aman- -

us Itehrlg, Willie Clauss, Robert Stans- -

berry. U elass Emma MlUer.Lena DeTsch-Irschsk-

Tillle Shoeh,Emua Seaboldt, Laura
Belts, Charles Bowman, Allen Peters, Harry
(label.

aXCOXDABV, xo. 1.

A elass Btnle Dnrllng, Willie Rapsher,
Pierce Uuth, Oscar llellman. Wilson Wei.
daw, Hobble Hollenbaoli, Oscar Shulti, Uran- -

llle Clau;, Milton Hauk, Elmer Reed, Ella
Albright, Etta Drissell, Emma Koons, Sallie
Gabel, Emma Williams, Emma Fuehrer,
Llllie Klelntop. 11 elass Eddie Kelchard,
Albert Bartholomew, John Ueberllng.Wlllle
Notbsteln, Willie Held, Jane Oelger, Emma
Frey, Clara Hunsicker, Ella' Ebbertt Mamie
Fortwangler, Delia DeFrebn, Alice Noth
steln. U class Frank iShoch, David Mo
iormlek, Charley Itex, Tummle Trainer,

Henry Honts. Willie ileck, Ollle Klelntop,
Pleree llellman, Willie Belts, Charlie Veil.

aner, Wlillo Kreldler, Hobble Lents, Fierce
Frey, Clemment Bietney, Tommle Mortbl-- '
mer, Ida llellman, Mlnnla Werner,
Trniner, Laura, Kloti, Clara Oaggus. Clara
Rex Alice Sulngler, Ida Williams, Maud
Wheatley, Emma Ebbert.

axCONDART, HO. 2.

A class Llllie Snyder, Martha Bnjder,
Llnle Lents, Hannah Freellch, Katie Drum'
bore, Minnie i rants, Bella Honts, Qussle
Shocb, Annie Uaudenbbb,Ida Irwin, Emma
Uutb, Frank Crick. Harry Blank, Willie
Koons, Willie Sanders. D eldis Isola lien- -

Inger, Jennie Trexler, lilci Longkammer,
Llssle Albright. Jennie Trainer, Sallle Eb-

sen, Minnie Moultbrup, Ira Nothsteln, Lester
Smith, Eddie Leonhard, George Strobm,
Eddie Spoonhelmar, Willie Nothsteln. C
class Mamie i'rltslnger, Annie Brocady,
Mazy Farren, Robbie Blank, Harry Warner,
Eugene Elsehhodsr,

rniMART, mo. I.
A class Ella Sbumacher, Ida Wert, Lulu

Rehrig, Clara Hellmafl, Wlllln Mullen.Rob
ble Tr liner, Harry Gaggus, Joseph Froclleh.
B class Mabel Wheatley, Eddie Hartman,
ialtle Morthlmer, Lllsle Shoch, Ella Sea.

boldt, Carrie Koons, Carile Koof.Emma Uer
man, Ada lilts, Alice Wolfe. Ida Wolfe, Lis,
sle Smith. C class Frank Semmel, Charles
Keons, Allle Greenawald, Thomaa Webb,
ASln Shulti. Willie Creenaoald. Harry
Ohl, Qusta DeTschlrschaky, Harvey Gum
btrt, Emma Blank, Llssle Beck, Ella llontz,
Bartha Hollenbach, Irene Weidaw, Llllie
Froclleh, Llllie Movlthrop, Minerva Ileldt,

rRlKART, MO. 2.
A elass Georse Clauss, Emma Fortwang,

ler, Minnie Newbard, Hattle Wieand, Char,
lie Faust, Mattle Khoads, Gertie Peters.
Class Mary Schoch, Sophie Leonhard, Hat'
tie Oaggus, EUma Frltslnger, Alloe Me- -
Cormlek, Mattle Horn, Herbert Elsenhour,
Alphabet elass Hattle Trexler, Emma Pe
ters, Katie Olltert, Fecia Paltser, Annie
Warner, Mary Mnlhearn, Calvin Frame,
Wilson Moulthrop, Bobble Daniels, Sallle
Krum, Bertha Farren, Rosa Uehrlg. O class

John Kipp, Qeorue Klpp.Wlllle Nothsteln,
Ellen Weiss. Primer class Eddie Qllbert
Oranvllle Rehrig, Clyde Wills, Freddie Ilex,
Dannie Frey, Willie Stansbvrry, Ollle Webb,
Robtle Stoat, Oeurge Ltchtenwalder, Emma
Aekar, Cora Rex, Manda Bellman, Llllie
Spoonbelmar, Manda Rehrig, Eva Frilling-
er, Emma Seller, Eugene Frltslnger, Frank
Lents. C. E. ORIFF1N, Principal

Lower Towamenslng Squibs.
A valuable cow belonging to John

Rueb, or Bowman's was run over and killed
by the 11 o'clock passenger train on Mon
day last.

The road In East Penn township lead
logs rrom Bowman's to Pennsville is In a

very bad condition, the recent rains and th
heavy teams which pass oyer it have made
it terrible.

Oliver Blose paid a1 fly lag visit to D,

It. Stroup's, in East Penn, last Monday,
They are all hale and hearty and bestowed
much hospitality.

The protracted rains prevented some of
our farmers rrom planting corn.

Charles Snyder, or Lehigh Gap had
narrow escape last week. Wbile out selling
fish his horse look fright and ran away,
spilling Charlie into the street. The team
was caught at Bowman's.

The Supervisors or our district have
levied a tax of ten mills on the dollar.

Candidates fur assistant assessors not
elected at the late election ahould apply I

time to the Co'iiiniuioner to be apdoluted
The triennial assessment will be made tin
fall. One person cannot All two otllces
tberetore such need not apply,

CoKrinxKcx,

Attention I Soldiers.
The and sailors of Welsspoii

and vicinity are hereby invited to attend
meeting, tn be held at the house nfjus. S,

Webb, this (Saturday) evening, May zoin
for the Hjr;iee ni adopting measures lor iu
erection n tnmustones, ami prowny nnaert
log Decoration Day. tiy rque t ni

Charge Not InsUlned.
Our readers will remember seelns- - an

tern In our locals some sis or eight weeks'
ago setting forth that ReV. Jesse Laros, ol
the Evangelical or German Methodist
Church, bad been arrested lh ode city by a
constable from Schuylkill county bb &

Charge of having attempted, while'lempor- -
rily supplytnga pulpit nearTamaaua last

winter, to ravish a young daughter of Mr.
Miller, whose guest he was at the time. He
formerly Was in charge ofa congregation In
this city, but Is now pastor ofa church In
KutstotVn. Soon after his arrest and bind
Ing nvef the Conference of which he is a
miMnber at Ills own request appointed a
committee to investigate the matter tbnr- -

uglily wllh a view ofascertalntdg Ms guilt
or Innocence, and which, duty the several
preachers designated for the purpose per-

formed by going to the place and locality of
the alleged attempted outrage, and there
Calling and examining witnesses. The In
quiry Tailed to bring forth any proof cslsb
lishing the Built of the accused, and he Was

ixurdlngly declared iuunttent before the
conference. The charge boWever still bangs
over the accused In the Schuylkill coUIti,

nd will ere long undergo a legal sifting.
Allentown Ikmotrit.

STATE HEWS.

The Oolebrok furnace, at Lebanon,
produced 410 tona of iron laat week.

Emma Heller, of Hillidaysbdrg.
Blair county, aged 9 years, tiled on Mon
day from the effect of jumping rope.

--Miss Nauuie Bmitb, of Oreensburg,
Wratmorelaud county, baa voluntarily
abstained from tasting food for three
weeks.

The affairs ofthe Assessment llntual
Life Association of Washington (grave
yard inaarance) ate to be wound up al
once.

The pay of the employes bf the Phil
adelphia and Heading Itailroad Company
at Heading, for April,amounted lo 1135,-000- .'

Scott Brothers, of Weetmcreland
oouaty, have accured about three thous-
and acres of land in that county which
will be developed for oil.

Ezra and Irvino Steinrod, who have
been arrested near Union City, Erie
county, fur illicit distilling, are leading
Citizens of that oounty.

A party of experienced oil operators
have leased 3000 acres of land in the
neighborhood o( Stoystown, Somerset
ounty, which will be tested for oil.

A paying oil- Well has been discover- -
d upon a piece of land in Bradford that

was donated by Marcus. Hullngs, of Oil
City( to the Bethel Home, of Erie.

Henry Stevens, of Bradford, has in
stituted suit against his wife, based Upon
suspicions that she intends to poison him
to get possession of bis property.

Maggie Bloom, of Lancaster, thinks
he swallowed a rmall snake a few days
ince while taking a drink of water. She
nffers iutense pain, and has lost ber rea- -

on through feaf.
-- Ed nurd Major, araftsman, While at.

tempting to 'suub" a raft at Qneenstown,
near Banbury, on Thursday, fell and in
jured bis fcplne bo badly that he died soon
aftetwatd.

-- Tuo sale of 800 acres of oil territory
in. Butler county, by Mrs. General

to Phillips Brothers and Dr.
Ejjbtrt, of Franklin, Vtjnnnjo county,
fnr;$10.1000 was consummated on Tues
day.,.'!

lion, Ilobert Given..
Jubge of Westmoreland county, dropped
dead'of heart disease at'Ludwick, West-

moreland county, on Tuesday. He was
at one'ilme an active Democratio poll
tician. ,

TJheFlttsburgCommerclaiaakette'
claims to have di patches front every
oounty west of the Allegheny Mountains
indicating that General Beaver will be
solidly supported by the llepublicaus of
those counties.

--Aunt Peggy Ueimdnd, of Bedford,
has a goose that was hatched fifty years
ago last March.

Albert Mole, of Jackson township,
York county, was kicked to death a few
days tince by a horse.

Tbo house of Briggs Flock, ill Or- -
land, Otilusa, connty, Cal., was burned
Wednesday, and a 11 year-ol- d sister of
Mrs. Flock perished in the fliimes. A
Mrs. Hice and her child were dangerous-l-

burned.
The jury in the case of Moses A,

Grinnell, on trial at Newport, R. I., for
the mu:der of Charles II. Thomas, Wed
Desday returned a verdict of "guilty .of
murder as charged," Griunel is 80 years
old.

Anton Sohwamper, a brewer, shot
his wife as she lay asleep with ber moth
er, at Hancock, Mien., on Tuesday, and
then shot himself through the forehead,
Both are dead. Jealousy was the cause
of the act.

Seneca V. Holloway, the defaulting
Cashier of the First National Bank of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., who bad been
placed in the Stato Insane Asylum, was
arrested Wednesday at the Asylum, on
his being discharged as cured, He
held for examination.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the Senate Thursday, 11th inst., most
ofthe morning hour was occupied with the
readingorthe long bill reported by the Be
lect Committee on Epidemic Disesses.
was Isid over a the first business for Fri
day. The Chair announced his signature
ofthe Tariff Commission bill, which now
goes to the President. Tlie discussion o
the Court of Appeals bill wss resumed, and
an attempt to have the measure disposed nf
failed. Tne conference report on the ludian
Appropriation uih wassgrred to.

In the House, the bill appropriating 110,,
000,000 in aid of public schools was reporter
ordered printed and recommitted. The
Geneva Award bill Was taken up and dis
cussed.

In the Senate, Friday, the bill reported
on Thursday by the Committee on Eiiidem
ie Diseases came up in the morning hour
but a motion for Its consideration was lost.
Mr. P.att's bill amending the law for Ibe
protection or the registration rftrade marks.
so as to provide that nothing in that law
shall prevent registry or any lawful trade
mark rightfully used at the time of the
passage ol me law, wos taken up and pais
e.1. The Court nf Anneals bill was iiu.l
after further debate, by a Voter.f SJ to 18
All the Hemlbllralu and aix Dem ocrati
Mesara. Bavard, Cockrell, Jackson, Harris,
Pugh and Walker Voted for it. Cnnlerenee
reports on the Fortification and Agricultur-
al Appropriation bills were adopted, '1 ha
Fire Per Cent, bill was taken up and laid
over as unfUisbed business.

In the House, the cuofereUce reports on
the Fortification and Agricultural Appro-
priation billa wss agreed to. The Geneva
Award bill was passed yess 13J, nays 88.
Mr. Crape moved tn dispense with the morn-
ing boor aed take op the bil)-f- the exten

alon ofthe charters of the national banks,
but tha motion failed for wantef the two- -

thirds tn the affirmative. Thecal! of Corn- -

mlttees for reports on the private calendar
belnt concluded, Mr. Crapo called up the
stx-ci- order, the National Bank Charter
Eitetilldti bill, when Mr. Randall raised
the question ef consideration in favor oMho
private business. A vote being taken re-

sulted 118 tn 18 IH favbrof the special order,
whereupon Mr. Randall raised, the point nf
no quorum, abij k ball iiflh Iltitise.fnlli.w-ed- .

The call showed that 211 members
a quorum were present, hut the tilhuster-in- g

on the Democratic side continued until,
finally an adjournment was agreed tn.

The Senate was hot In session on Satur-
day.

In the Hnuse the River end Harbor bill
Was reported, ordered printed and recom-

mitted,- Mr. Robinson, or Massachusetts,
"reserving all points or order thereon." Mr
llingley, nf Maine, asked leave to report,
from the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency, a bill to sUipehd the Issue bf silver
certificates and to limit the cnlnege of silver
dollars to the requirements nf the eople,
but Mr. Holntah.nf Indiana, objected. Mr.
Crapn, of Massachusetts, then tailed up the
bill to extend the corporate existence of Na-

tional banks. After the reading nf the bill
botlce Waa given nf various amendments,
slid Mr. Crapn spoke In eklilatialinn and
advocacy or the Ineaslirr-- i Mr. Bland, nf
Missouri, saike in cpmIUbn t the bill.
After farther debate the matter Went over.
Mr. Aldricb, or Illinois, introduced a bill
ciVIng the thanksnr Congress tn Lieutenant
Uanetihnwori end conferring 1Imii him

ol Lieutenant Comhtantler. Mr. Hew.
itt.nf New York.lhtriMlUtfd a bill tn amend
the et repealing discriminating duties on
goods prndllred lh countries rail nrihe Cape
of Good Hote,sn as to make it apply to such
goods aa may be in public stores or ware-
houses or on shipboard In port on January
1, IBM. Both the above bill were referred.

In the Senate, Mnnday, the House Gene-v- a

Award bill was temporarily tabled, the
Judiciary Committee Having reported a bill
on the aame suhjevti Various bills Were re-

ported providing for public !ililldlngatnong
them one for a public building in New
Castle, Deleware. Mr. Pendleton, fioni the
Committee on Civil Service, presented a re-

port to accompany the Civil Service Iteform
bllli Mr. Morrill submitted a illbstlule for
the House bill In relation tn distilled spirits
In boud. The Fire Per Cant. Land bill came
up as unfinished business, but Was laid aside
informally. Mr. Beck addressed the Bennb-i-

support of the House Bonded Distilled
Spirits bill. Mr. Morrill opased the bill
After remarks by Mr. Windoni, tho muycr
of an investigation of charges nfallegrd cor-
ruption in connection with the measure, a
resolution by Mr. Beck tn giVe the measure
precedence or consideration was
indefinitely postponed. After an executive
session the Senate firijoUhbed.

In the Hobse 4b bills and resolutions
were introduced under the call or Stales-Amon-

tbem was another resolution by Mr
Robiueon,orNew York, in relation to lhe
matter of American cititeUs in British pris
ons, etc A resolution was adopted direct-
ing the Secretary of War to consider the
propriety of buying the dwelling in Wash
ington In which President Lincoln died.
Mr. Strait, of Minnesota, under instruction
rrom the Committee on Militia, moyed to
suspend the rules and pass a bill revising
the militia laws of the United States. After
discussion, the motion failed yeas 81, nays
133. The Speaker announced the appoint-
ment of Messrs. Callin.nfNew Yurk. Davis.
of Illinois, ahtl Blackburn, of Kentucky, as
visitors to West Point, and Messrs. Thomas,
of Illinois, Darrall, of Louisiana, and Hor
ns, oi .new jersey, ss visitors to Annapolis.
Mr Caswell, ol Wiscohslb, Under instruc-
tions of the Committee on Patenta, moved
losuspcnn me rules ami pass a bill provid-
ing that no action for damagea for infringe-
ment of patents eha II bf sustained for the
use or any patented article or device when
it shall appear at the trial that the defend- -
ent purchased such article for a valuable
consideration in open market. The motion
was agrean to, ana the bill passed, 145 to 48.
The Speaker presented a messago frura the

ic.Hicii. wBusiiiuiiuK i communicationrrom the Commissioner of Pensions, callinz
attention to the fuel that tlie deficiency ap- -

iiruoriaiiuu oi io,uvu,uuu to meet tne June
navmenta of arms twonlntia ahoiilil hm .v.ll,
able as early as the 23lh Instant, if prsctlc- -
u uie. Aujuurncu.

In the Seuate Tuesday, a bill from tb
House Was passed accepting tho library or
fered to the United States by Dr. Joseph M.
Toner, of Washington. It consists nf more
than 20,000 volumes upou historical, medi
calcientiflc and literary subjects. Mr. Bay- -

nrd, from the Finance Committee, reported
a suostituie lor tne uonded Spirits bill. It
was placed on the calendar. The Five Per
cent liand bill came up aa unfinished busi
ness, ana was aitvocateil by Mr 1'liimb.
Mr Blair opposed it, and the bill finally
went over until vreauesaay,

In the House, bills were reported from
the Judiciary Committee and placed on the
calendar providing that accessories after the
fact may be tried before the trial of Ibe
principal when the principal has escaped)
making the bribery of, or the acceptance of
a bribe, by a witness, punishable by a fine
of not more than $500, or imprisonment for
hut more then two years ; declaring the
bribery or, or acceptance ofa bribe br. a
juror a felony ; declaring it aiisprison of
felony to conceal the knowledge nf therorr
mission ofa felony in anyplace exclusively
within the jurisdiction ofthe United Stales.
The consideration ofthe National Bank Ex-
tension bill was resumed, and Mr. Hewitt
spoke-i-n support of the measure A lively
debate followed, in which Messrs. Itasson
and Kelley participated. An evenings, s
sion wss held, (ten members being present)
at which Messrs. Hazletnn, of Missouri,

Kansas and Uolman of Indiana,
spoke against the bill.

In the Senate, Wednesday, Mr. Hale In-

troduced a bill extending tho rebata of du-

ties on shipbuilding materials, Under ihe
act nf 1874, to wire rope already Imported,
This is supplementsry tn a wire rope bill
recently Introduced by Mr. Hair, A bill
was considered for the extension ofa steam
train shovel intent, reported with a aubsli- -

tution of 1 years, In the nlace nf 10. as the
term of Ihe extension. The bill Want nrer
at the end nf the morning hour. The Five
Per Cent. Land bill was discussed and went
oyer without action.

In the House, dlerussion ofthe bill to ex
tend the charters nr the National banks was
resumed. The bill was supported by Messrs,
Hardenburgh, of New Jersey, Mutchler and
ErmentroUt of Prnua., Hutchins, nf New
Yurk, and Briggs nf New Hsnipiliire-Messrs- ,

Cillberlsnu'and Mills, f Texas, and
nlurch, of Maine, opposed the bill. At 4
o'clock debate was susiendeJ, and the bill
was read by sections for amendment. Af
ter several amendments had been offered,
tne Dill went over lur tne day. Mr. llssle
ton. from the Cvmmitlee on Elections, tin
seated a report on the election case of Lowe
vs. Wheeler, rrom the Eighth Congressional
District or Alabama, declaring the contest-
ant, Lowe, entitled tn the seat, It Was Isid
over for future action. The Speaker ore- -
sented a oommunicatsoo from the Agricul-
tural Cominitrioeer relative tn tho growth
of tha cinchona plant in the United States,
wnicn was reierren

A Vigorous Growth
ofthe hair is often promoted by using Par-
ker's Hair Balsam. It always restores the
youthful color and lustra to gray hair, gives
It uew lile and removes all Irritation aud
daudrutf.

LKHlQHtON RETAIL MABKZtal,
Coainotao Wixlt.

Flour psrsaek ..in.in ll 00
Fluar Spring mixed. ,i, .,, .4 ie
Horn, per bushel,,.., , ,,,, 1 oo
Dais, per bushel,.,,.,.,,., ,, 71
Mixed Ohop, per ewt.. ,,,, 1 tlMiddlings, r et. ....... .1.,,. i.,m., i it
Horn Chop..,, ,..., .it, i
Bran, per owl, ,,,,,,,, 1 48
llultsr.par pound,, i,i, i. .......EkkS, riosen. ,,,,,, i, !f
Ham, per poond..,,,.,,,,,,, ., 18
Lard, per pound 18
Sbuuldsrs, par pound , 12
Potato, pr rnsbal.;, v...,. . 1 OS

Wholesale Market Report.

Corrected Weekly for theCAtsov AnvooaT

By R. BEATTY, SON & CO,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac,
No-- . 193 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ncenira an1 anil a'.t blntla nl flntitittv frn.
once Domestic end Fore gn Fruit ai.r viretab ea. I hlrmncs and rnuntrr llealcra liaviuc
reasonable Produce to, are mvltoo to Con
sign nr correpoiia

EaTASUSIlKD I ISSO.

1 MAY IS. siJ
The i col rainy weather exerted a Ueprca'ng

tLflneneoon trade dnrit.r;tie past wee, and
early brlita afia veritable rtiff'rrd sotnonbst.
The demand wsagooo conrtderlCf the westber
how.vtr. rtnwtierricab oucnt
peas I.7S to 2.00 at the cloae ot the we k . c b
bare hrouiht en Saturfar I SO to 3 75 per b. r 1

readily i Hits firm boiler flail.

Country Produce.
APPt.KS-Ne- w, choice, per bbl 4 OCas M

Medirm 2 itut OTj xai ay 3 ioa8 0".
APPL18 XlUTTJSn per sal, r.o7'o i Aiple

Jelly, (ao per lb.
nm TEll-Dii- ry. Svrci Ollt Bute' Me

Creamery. --SaJlet Choice ltoll. MiJ ci hxtir
Choice ltolLsislic: Medlnnt, Itii'o.

UK AUa. Choice, Ni.v . S 4 1 Indium.
3 :Usl 4 1 Mixed. 1 7ca2 M): 1 ma. eavo per ID.

I1A Clear Bide, telle Itlb-- ,
Jlf aWi Shoulder 7a'e.

lir.OOM COUM-Ex- ira Cbblee Green Lnrl.
llttllei Mo 1 IIi.r),SkttCi Ited.t.lo.

CUKESE-N- iw Ohio Factory. Halle: N. V,
Qoihba, It a i4o I Younj America, Hi, a Ko
stwltsar, Salic; Liinbcrger, Itai7c.

CiDlSu per bbl. IWsioni Crab Atplei
aoM no,

CrtANDnllltlE'-t- )r bbl ll CO a 14 Wj pr
box 4 r4 7t.

Df.ItSD HIUIIB-A- pp ea. ellced. a 7c do
O.aartera.3 I 6f; I caches. Halves, tHieci
oo., Ualsc; pitied Cucitea, Mattel tlaspbcr
rlea.stsuci Iil.io.berri-- s tssi'e per lb. toi s II

FOltEKIN FUCIIS-l.euio- na, 4 d (Cy-e- i

boii Florid Orences. S. nSI .

FEATIlEttS Lire Gec.e, per lb., tCaCte;
Mixed, tSaS'o

KOOS-strlc- tli Fresh case, Kalfe.
110 M I tl Y- -3 iV3 &j per b 01.

MAPLE SWEtTfi-eyi- nc. Mai Co oersal.i
Snaar. llalttl pef lb.; enear, Gran., 9a re.

KUTS-Pern- uta, 4H aSKclorl hoice White)
C. etnnt.. 1 10 a 1 00 1 Walnuts, 60 a 73c

bsrts, 1 im a l :i.
OHIO Onion Setts, 00a7 00 per bath.
POD LTUY-- Ln e Chickens, 7 a - c per calr.

aceordlns; to else; Ureased. per ib, KaiSo 1
inairc; Oeete SkSci Duo s. Oaltc

rOTATOLU-- 1 a 23 per buabel. sweets, stl
a 0'. ,

UaHNo. l.pcr bbl, 1 20) Kxtre. per bbl.
I 2' Daily, ter bbl. I 6'.

HAUS-Cott- on. White, per lb. :Ho i Cotton,
Milcd, 2a;ici Woolen, li a Ko

HEEUS Tlmntbv. per ba.licl, 2CJ a SO

Clover. 4 73 a 3 0 for small 6 0Da3 3) for larre.
TALLOW-Conul- ry, 7 a 8oi Beeswax, 2) a 23

perlo.
VINEOAV.-Chcl- ce Wine tbd Valt. ?3 1 3fc

peraal; standard Cltv Brands, liauo p.r rat i
'cunlry, isaiic per ral, as lo qoahtr.

VRUETA flLES- - Bermuda Op Ions, I 75,i U9

per ooi. Potatoes- - e 30 a 7 00 bsl. Pipe Apple
10 a lie each Cabbage. 6 30a7 CO crate accord
loc to quality. Strawberries. 2 a23o per quart
Bananas, 2 boat " ber bench Uermnda Toms
toes, box soaeo i peas p r box i 73a2 V.

Groceries.
OREE? c6fFU FanorXtlo. ter lb. lie

Choice do, llHot Prime ad. Hat Oooddo, lCc

tci JaTa,20a2Se.
llOAtjrKD COFFKE In paper, per lb. 17Kii

ISsci lower crsJea 12ial3c Iu bull, UKalScr
Java, paper, t4i2ic; Java bnlk.2 ml'ia

SUOAIW-eiauC- nrd A perlb.eVc; Windsor
A, She- - Pralr.e B. Slici llcCned 1eilcw,8.ifUc.
3Iolaasea Yollow, 7j a Soi Qrjuu'aUd. IdVo
PnwUtreo.Ckel Ciu.hed.loe, KHei Cut Lost,
lie.

SVntlP-Cho- lee Maple Flavored, 3 ci Prln e
If aple Flavored. 4to i Choice Sugar Strop, tCc
Prime Sngjr bjrup. Moi Ooo-- Sugar S,rnp
30c; Bin k Strap, 3'jC

ItlCB Itanceon. per lb. 6lf a6HC! Carolina,
SalHc

NEW OrtLEANS MOLASSES Choice. 72c
Strictly frlrae, 70oj rrme. C3o.

TKAS Youpk Ilvson, per lb. !5o a I 00; (inn
pbwoer, 23o a 1 eC loiucrlsl. SomIcq. Japan 23 k
70c; Oolono, , 2ra(3o.

CANDLbS-r1li:- r- f ill welgi.t, lco i Steannc,
ptrset, i;hc; Mould pei act UHe.

Osoln, Flour, Feed, &o.
WIIEAl-Prtmel- led Wli ter.J S9al i3: Me

dlttns, I 30 a 1 U
COIlN-lti- gli Mixed 8hel'el,fJs:c; Ycllon

Bbelled, Uaisci Ear Corn. ec8SC
OATS- - Prime WU to, 33SS0! Miked. CtSSa.
It YE-- lor Weste.-h-l l ooal (Ulor Penua

and ulno.
BAltLEY- -1 oral 10 lor P line Norlhwesten.

Bprtnsr (30 a 00 lor Medtota.
FLOU It Fancy Patents, (spring and win

ter) 8 3Cas 73- - T.iuey 81. Louis (winter) S ira
23; Fancy Family Wblte Amber and Winter
7 7Ja 00; Cliolco-Famil- (cholc-ie- d winter);
3Ca7 73. XX Famtlr (medium winter) 7 0a7 Za,

XX i Baker.' (Uinnetota) f 23a7 CO. XX ttai
era' (Wl.oonstn) 7 lSa7 t; COmttieal. 33s9 e. in
paper. Oaimcal medium brand 'i OOad 25 pei
bbl; Fancy 1 7Sal CO. ltje F.our. 3 73a6 to.

MILL FEUD--VMt- e Middling. 10 0' aJ. 32

Coarae do. aoOiM 00; Secoutls 21 uvaS200; Biau
i 0al3 OJ. r Hopped reeil. 31 OCaJI W.

UAY-Pnm- Tlntotbr, baled: 14 Km 15 00 per
tobi Prime Xbw, loose 13 0tal70o.

Provisions and live Stock
PBOVIIONS. Ex,S. C.IIams, perlb.l4c

Ex 8. C. hhouldera, iskoi Vx S. O Uie.il.InM
Bacon.lSHe; Et . C Dried lice: in Beta. loHe;
Beef ToDsrues, ter desen. 6 00 BSoon HI oo d.
era. tc; Short nib Bides, St: do Clear Ruler,

lle Mesa Pbik.pef SW, 1I5; do, PbiitCut
F tally, 13 to 80 pieces in bbl. I9 78i Lard Re
fined, summer use. In tteices, 12c; do In Lap
tiDls. lmc; do. In bnckets 13 do. in I Ib pub-- .
to lbs tn case, I3e ; do, 5 lb palls, i:lic i do. 6
Ib pahs, 13V.0 do, ID 10 In pada. Hie.

CATTLE Fair to Prime Shipping, 7 37 73
common lo rood bntchei Ing 7.3a7 0n; 11 ul sanu
Fat Cows. 3 OOaJ 00; Veala 3 iHc.

fHEh to Fair, 8 8i$ s't Good to
Prime. I Coal 40; Lambs, a 2'a7 12.

lloi t. 7 3 a 3 00 ; Good
Corn Fed Yorkers, 7 ra7 ,0; Orsers. SOaC 30

STOOX MAEKET.
Closing prices or DxIIavkx & Towmskxii
Stock, Government and Cold 40 South

Third Btrc.i. Phila., May 18, trf 3.
tl, S. 's. ltsi, Ext 101U bid aik. d
11. Oi UHIT'UOJ, D ......llU- - S. 8'f,li41, newsExl.lOlU bid 101 U ask--

U.S. 4U, new 1I8K bid 118V asked
U. B. 4'snew... 12lj; bid 120M ask id
Hennsyanla H. U. WW uia cai asaea
l'hlla. u Keadlna- - K. It. 2aV til.l 2 li aske.1
LehtKh Valley H. R.... (O'-- i bid el a,k d
Leh'Kh OoalfiNav. Co.. i b d 3iU asaed
United Uo'aol tti J.. ...lit bid 1HH asked
norincrn i.nirai if. it oi" w4 asaeo
llestonvllle Pass. R. It. io'S b d i U asked
Pitts. Tit. Unn. It. It. 18 bid asked
ttantral Tranipcrtatton. 12 bid SI asked
Northern PaclneUBtn.., 41 bid IU asked

" I'rerd.. 78K bid 7 askrd
North Penn. K K 83 bid (3U asked
Ui.it . n Si .117 . , , . , .

hi. m, r.riv it, ji,,,.... M m,u j Bvavii
Silver, (Trades,) tH bid WJJ asked

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PiailLES.
I will mall (Free) 'he recipe for a simple

VKdErAHLK HALM that Will remove
TAN. fMlKLES, PIMPLES and
III.DTCHEn, laaVInt: the skin loft, Clear and
teaat!lul! also Instructions f ir prouocln a
luxuriant growth of hair on a bald header
smooin lact. Auuress ineiusing sc. stamp,

lll'.N. VAtTlJLLK, 12 D.rtlaj B'..N. Y,
rjiar. 23.y).

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

curoa ni mat araanuisease, uonsnmiition, Dy
a simple frrnady. Is anxious to moke known
to hts fellow sufferers the means ercure. To
all who desire It. he will send a copy ofthe
prescription Used, (free ofcliarue), with the
dtreeilons for preparing and usinir the same,
which they will find a sore CI'Rl; for
uuuilllUi uiii.iia.iiinai'jurixun, A3.
Tit al A, IIIIONUHITIS, tie.

Parlies wliblngtha PrescrlptloDiwIU please
address, Rev. E A. WILSON, IM I'ennSt.,
Williamsburg, W. Y. mar. 23--

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AaENTLEMAft who suffered for years

DEBILITY. PR EM A.
TtlltE UEUAY. and all the affects or youth
fu. Indiscretion, will fur tha sake of suffering
humanity, send tree to all who need It, the
reeipe and direction; for making the simple
remedy by which he was eamd. Sufferers
wishing to proSt by Ihe advertiser's expert-ene- e

esn do so by addresaleir In parleoi con-
fidence. .1UI1N B. liitllKN,

mar.23.yl 42 Cedar ft. New Yoik.
CLINTON nRETNKY.talblonat.le
Boot and Suoa Alsxis lienk St .

lighfen Al werlr warrsoted.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsti.hcartbum, maUi
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint)
and other wasting diseases;

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies tha
system; cures weakness, lade of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Is the only Iron preparation thai
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will,

brUwn's
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all suiterers from ned

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without an equals

mm wm, Mows!

CATHOMCON.J.
& POSITIVE CUilE FOIl FEMALE 00MPUWT.

This remedy will act in harmony with tho lo

system at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and utsrlfte muscles, and re-
store them to a healthy and strong edhRitlon,

Br. Mirchlcl's Uterluo Cattiollcod wlU Ecre ij

of tho womb, Lcucnrrbaia, Chronic infiafunas
:oa and Ulceration of tbo Womb, Incidental
uemorrnaro or i'looamr, i .iin;ai, ozipprcsici
aid Irre;:;ilirSfcns!niitloil, Kidney Complaint,
T1irrennrB4 nml Is csncclallv adnntt-- tn the ChaUta
otLUe. Mend for pamphlet (ice. AH letters cf
inquiry i rcciy nnawercu. AminBsmninTe. evr

by all drncclsts. Ncv elr.o PI per bottle,
Ol.l elm 81.60. Ri anra and ask for Er. Mac
cblsl's Uterine Cathollcon. Take nootl.-a-F-

s.ile at A. Ji Darling's Drug fllore.
in Lehightoll. liny 2U--

W kill nS 1 flMUrul Rllte.t)UtMl Baltee Kallk. 1
a avisrsaui ,t nok.UaiwIHeMUri(i " M pieces full sli Varsl Hub, vlth

reiki iron, uww cean ccaIrisBoaccoopvaiineut.I lllntratH MmuIik, hits
I monuu, poll pma u m uirccccni sisDipa sew

and nafldm cipenes. Aaamiwx?u.fi ClX, IU lUrvUf

ADjESMfHITE UQUSE
The ONLY BOOK HI eftheklnd HI verrab'4

INEW EDmON.J?Tgg?
B Wubington to the present time, with over m Suel PortrJt

or tne oi tne vnno nouse, wita new u but ec m
I Hotnei of the Presidents. Tht Is th most uUbUbook

published. Afentj WAnted ik1 foe CiivuUrS, trilh IMS

mi", to RPflnt FY A On Pttt1kM
tu ncrin 4tn atw rniiioeiBJ)i rm

Our lUtisf ttcd IJrf of ihe JtmmiJESSE Ilrtithws la calixcod to AOOPatmsl
wiili TO lUustHtioiiaSa eiidUcefnMt
IncWduiE: tUo PcAih nd Buriil ol 4mAND WeiboulusiTaiu the kiUtog, the howei

JAMES

Jens limes liter desib. hit vlte. tU
two children born la outltwry.the Ford
who mide toe cepture,etc.elio a
eii7Tvlar of Gov. CrUtendeiu ASCMTtl
.TAtlTEU. Circular tret, OutBu4HW
This Is the only true hUtory, Bewftr

mallet editions. Oe Klowaat iUeirato4
Vsalaaasi tf &OO ruta. Secure onlv tlasl
lloaat. UrMt aasasfl sTJr .

M. HAG AM AN
Has Removed from Weissport and taken op

quarters In tbo "Old Fatxinicer Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends snd new ones can always

Mud a choito assortment of

Dress mid Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,
Groceries,

Provisions, &c, &c.

AT TUB LOWEST CASH PRItBt

Also, always in stock nnn or the finest sttd
bed selections of

CIdcU fatcb and Jewelry

to be found in this section of Ihe country, al
Prices fully us Inav as elsewhere.

BepairiiiGr
doha in tbe best manner, at very moderate
charges. Patronage Invited. aprS Sy

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehightom

ItEFAIMttG
Of all description promptly attende'd to at thmast reasonable prices.

3f-- All Work KuaranteeJ, and uatrona.a
tsresDectrullysoliclted! L)an.z-i-

RUPTURE 'mS'iiuiiwant Ikcreates: li vantl-- n rf tbi'a-- el nr our. naoo
uUUi. a I )i Vrcf. J. V.jru.S. Oum'
b -- ry ,f y. I tJ1v


